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EMBRACE THE NEW YEAR!
Welcome to 2019!!
It’s always so exciting to start a new year.
We wish everyone a Fabulous 2019
filled with lots of love and laughter with
friends and family.
We have many exciting things planned for the
Salon in 2019, so look forward to some
new treatments and products.

NEW YEAR - RENEW YOUR SKIN!

Treat yourself this year by making some Skin
Resolutions to look after and care for your skin.
Some ways of doing this include:
- always applying sunscreen
- having a skin consultation and analysis
- regular monthly facials and skin treatments
- using quality skincare products at home
- eating a healthy diet and drinking lots of water
and getting plenty of beauty sleep!
OUT WITH THE OLD AND Clean out your current skincare cosmetic products
that over promised and under delivered and
IN WITH THE NEW
TRADE UP to skincare cosmeceuticals that will
actually improve the health of your skin and
you will see and feel the difference.
Enter this URL http://bit.ly/2L33621 to find out
more information about the difference between
Cosmetics and Cosmeceutical Products.
TRADE IN your current skincare products for
discounts on our Aspect, Cosmedix or
Societe cosmeceutical products. Get 15%
off when you buy one - 20% off when you buy two
Or 25% off when you buy three products
Promotion ends 31st January (T&C's Apply)
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PROTECT YOUR SKIN FROM SUN DAMAGE AND AGEING

We don't need to tell you how important it is to be wearing
sunscreen protection everyday, at all times of year.
Sun damage can have major effects on your skin and speeds
up the ageing of your skin, which leads to premature and increased
wrinkles, age spots and skin cancer.
A great way to prevent damage is to use our Aspect Gold Envirostat SPF 50
Sunscreen which is a high protection, broad spectrum, water resistant
sunscreen that lasts for four hours and blocks both the UVA and UVB rays.
Envirostat also contains moisturisers to reduce the drying of the
skin without leaving a greasy feeling of most sunscreens.
Be sun smart, stay out of the sun and get a spray tan for your golden glow.

MICRODERMABRASION FRIENDSHIP PACKAGE
BRING A FRIEND FOR FREE!

Microdermabrasion is a safe, quick and convenient exfoliation
treatment which is proven to be effective for all skin types and
has no downtime. It is able to be done during your lunchtime and
you can go back to work with no redness, just brighter, smooth
healthy glowing skin.
Microdermabrasion is an exfoliation treatment where the dead,
skin cells are removed by light abrasion and suction.
The treatment promotes the production of new cells in the skin
and stimulates the growth of collagen to further smooth and
improve skin tone and appearance.
Microdermabrasion is an excellent solution for skin
conditions, including:
Fine lines and Wrinkles - Sun-damaged skin
Acne congestion and acne scars
Enlarged pores - Superficial age spots
Check out our January Half Price Special
Microdermabrasion Friendship Package
Bring A Friend for FREE Promotion!
ONLY $110 for two people.
Limited Packages available - T&C's Apply
Love From The Amour Team xx
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